Abstract. Based on reservoir characteristics and production curves of 49 CBM wells in Fanzhuang block, the production curves were divided into five types: single-peak type, double-peak type, step type, linear type, triple-peak type. According to geological factors such as CBM content, permeability and engineering factors like daily water production, casing pressure lowering depth in prior period, inter-well distance, the formation mechanism of 5 types of production curves were analyzed. Research suggests that daily CBM production has a positive correlation with CBM content and permeability. In contexts that inter-well distance is similar to daily water production, fast rate of decline of casing pressure will cause CBM production peak in the short term, production curves of poor reservoir physical property tend to single-peak type, production curves of good reservoir physical property tend to double-peak type; slow rate of decline of casing pressure will cause low production in initial period, and CBM production rising steadily with the gradual decreases of casing pressure, production curves of good reservoir physical property tend to step type, production curves of poor reservoir physical property tend to linear type; the forming reasons for triple-peak type mainly are gas supply of descending CBM wells around, good coal reservoir property (high CBM content, high permeability) and inter-well interference.
Introduction
In the process of CBM exploration and development, a large amount of research has been done by relevant researches. Geological factors affecting production of CBM wells includes: resources abundance, gas saturation , coal texture , structure (Wang et al., 2014) , permeability (Ni et al., 2009 ), buried depth (Yang et al.,2008) and so on; engineering factors affecting production of CBM wells includes: well drilling, well cementation and well completion , the use of fracturing fluid , working system of drainage in later stage (Zhang et al.,2014) and so on; Tao et al.(2014) take Fanzhuang block as example, and concluded that the critical reservoir ratio, liquid column height, gas content are the main influencing factors in determining well productivity; Aimed at engineering factors, researches made up reasonable drainage system from a perspective of production curve, then guides the production. Production curve is dynamic display of production characteristics, which contains flowing bottom hole pressure, dynamic fluid depth, daily gas production, daily water production, casing pressure, pumping speed and so on. Kang et al. summarized 8 typical dynamic indexes based on production curves of CBM wells, and analyzed the relationship among typical indexes, geological factors and engineering factors; production curve types were divided according to dynamic changes of CBM wells during gas rercovery (Yang et al., 2008; Luo et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2012) . Through studying production curve characteristics of CBM wells in Fanzhuang block, this paper introduces the coupling effects between different dynamic indexes, then reveals the relationship between production curve types and internal geological factors.
Regional Overview of Fanzhuang Block
Fanzhuang block located in a slope of southeast Qinshui basin, which is typical high-rank CBM field. In recent years, this region has always been key areas for CBM exploration, development and utilization. Since Carboniferous-Permian, it formed fault strike and axis of folds, and both of them presents as NNE trending, northern and east-central of Fanzhuang block is well developed structures area; the total gas-bearing area is 398.23 km 2 
Research Methods
In this paper, drainage data of 49 CBM wells in Fanzhuang block were selected to be researched. The location of CBM wells were shown in figure1. The well selection principle is:1) the distribution of CBM wells maximum cover the region; 2) select vertical wells and part of cluster wells as study objects; 3) analyze the same coal seam; 4) select longer drainage well. The average gas production time of 49 CBM wells is 1728 days and the average daily gas production is 1424 m 3 /d.
Fig.1 Study well location map
The production curves can be divided into 4 types: single-peak type, double-peak type, step type, linear type (Hu et al., 2012) , and the division of the four types based on daily gas production and casing pressure. This paper not only considering the daily gas production and casing pressure, also the inter-well distance and characteristics of water production. In the process of CBM wells production, excessive water production will cause sand and coal powder spouting, then cause reservoir damage and blocking gas transport pathway, eventually reduce production capacity; low water yield will cause slow expansion of pressure drop funnel and longer production period. Short spacing of CBM wells will cause inter-well interference and form a large pressure drop funnel, it is conductive to the increasing of CBM production. Therefore, it is important to study water production characteristics and inter-well distance.
Typical Production Curve
The production curve is composed of several dynamic indexes in the process of production, it provide a direct-viewing way to know dynamic changes of gas production while contribute to yield increase. What's more, CBM production can be predicted associate with simulation of software.
Single-peak Curve. The characteristic of single-peak curve is that only appear once stable gas production peak, and the peak generally occurs within 1 to 2 years, the reason is that pressure decrease leads to a great number of CBM desorption. Pressure drop funnel cannot get good extension for failing to reasonable control the relationship between flowing bottom hole pressure and casing pressure, then CBM depression heavily near borehole zones, together with lack gas supplement in the distance, finally gas production shown a sharp decline. After analysis on drainage data of existing CBM wells, the decline rate of casing pressure were all greater than 0.005 MPa/d before peaks of gas generating in single-peak curves, and the decline rate of casing pressure can achieve to 0.04 MPa/d in several wells. This type of CBM wells characterized by low water yield, and daily water production is 1.65 m 3 /d. The daily water production decreases after gas-generation peak, and it cannot improve the water yield in any pressure. This reflects poor reservoir physical property and low permeability in these region, thus resulting expanding slowly of pressure drop funnel and gas cannot be supplemented timely, eventually lead to a decreasing tendency.
Out of 49 CBM wells polled, type of single-peak curve account for about 26.5%. These wells mainly distributed in northern of Fanzhuang block, the complex structure is unfavourable to accumulations of CBM. In addition, the communication among well patterns were destroyed by low gas content and the development of structure to some extent. The daily gas content of all CBM wells of this type were lower than 1500m 3 /d, and it don't belong to high-yield region. Stage Curve. At the early stage of CBM drainage, type of stage curve shows low gas yield, it presents step increase over time, eventually reach stable production stage and persist for a comparatively long time. The reason for slow growth of daily gas production in initial time is that decreasing speed of casing pressure were controlled, which lead to the rate of desorption and migration be controlled effectively. Then, a great number of CBM were desorbed within drainage radius when the pressure achieve to lower level, and coal matrix shrinking effect become the principle factor, By the time decreased the casing pressure in a phased manner, and drainage gas in a large scale, finally enter the stage of stable production, that's contributes to the phenomenon of stepwise increase. This drainage manner can be summarized as control pressure to produce gas phase, In stage curve, the first phase is stage period and it will last within 800 days. During the period, the casing pressure decreased gradually, with a speed of 0.002 MPa/d, and the gas production increased significantly; the second phase is stable period, which can last over 3 years, and gas yield remain high level as well as stable gradually, the average daily gas yield is 2000 m 3 /d and daily water yield is 3.03m 3 /d; after stable gas production stage, CBM wells comes in to declining period, the gas yield descend gradually until stop.
With 49 CBM wells counted, stage curve constitute 42.9%. the CBM wells mainly distributed in southern region, with the characteristics of high gas content, short distance of well pattern and perfect physical properties. Stage curve is belong to one of the typical drainage curve of high yield. Double-peak Curve. In double-peak curve (Fig. 4) , there were two obvious and enduring peaks in the process of gas production, and gas yield in second peak is higher than first gas yield. Combined with the characters of coal reservoir, double-peak curve is an ideal production curve in high-rank coal. The casing pressure and bottom hole pressure decreased rapidly in early stage, which causes reservoir near the wellbore desorbed rapidly, gas production gone up steadily and achieved first peak for fail to control the speed of pressure drop. With the continued desorption, migration and production, CBM near wellbore area have almost exhausted and the primary permeability of distant coal reservoir play an important role, thus the rate of desorption and migration decreases gradually, the daily gas production of CBM wells decreases accordingly. After going through a period of low gas yield, the effect of pressure drop become dominates factors, CBM in distant coal reservoir start desorbed heavily and migration and came into its second peak.
From an engineering perspective, the reason for double-peak curve can be explained in distance between wells and decreasing rate of casing pressure during peak periods. Since the second gas production peak is caused by regional pressure drop, the choice of distance between wells is very important. From statistical data of 49 CBM wells, the average distance between wells is 213.33m, and production CBM wells around distributed uniformly, the whole drainage area is relatively large. Considering from casing pressure control, the average decline speed of casing pressure before the first gas production peak is 0.01 MPa/d, the decrease rate of casing pressure is comparatively fast. The occurrence time of first gas production peak was generally about 450 days after drainage. In the meantime, the gas yield vary considerably and stability is rather poor. The occurrence time of second gas production peak was generally about 1900 days after drainage, the variation scope of gas yield weakened markedly and stability were getting better. The period between the two peaks is low gas yield stage which last for 500 days to 1500 days.
Theoretically, the effect of gas production in double-peak curve is satisfactory, the gas yield can achieve to 1500 m 3 /d or more in stable production period, and this type of curve is one of the typical drainage curve in high gas yield wells. However, CBM wells of double-peak curve constitutes only about 12.2% in 49 CBM wells, and it mainly distributed in regions of borehole distance less than 200m. Large well spacing will cause inter-well interference difficult to form, eventually, this hardly to form regional pressure drop. Triple-peak Curve. Triple-peak curve appear 3 times gas production peak in production process, and the three peaks increased gradually. The main reason for first peak is the free gas which desorbed by surrounding downdip older wells, and the first peak is low and of short duration owing to the low free gas content; the reason for the second peak is desorbed gas supplied by CBM wells, the second peak is higher than initial peak and of long duration owing to high gas content and high permeability; after the second peak, the gas production began to fall and last for 200 days, then the downdip CBM wells surrounding start desorbed, finally the two types of desorbed gas outputs together and formed the third gas production peak, the third peak is the highest and last a long time.
In the beginning, CBM wells produced a large amount of water and daily water production is about 15m 3 /d, this make free gas a breakthrough in water sealing zone. The peak maintain a short time due to limited free gas yield, and water production begin to decline; after water-discharging and pressure-dropping, it reaches the critical desorption pressure and begin to produce gas. Owing to the good coal reservoir physical property, CBM wells reaches the second gas production peak in about 1200 days and last a long time, with a peak of 3300 m 3 /d; the casing pressure decreasing gradually and water production is almost 0 m 3 /d, the gas production increases gradually and reaches peak in 1800 days, with a peak of 7918 m 3 /d, this stage last for 800 days, after that, the gas production tail off. This type of curve is ideal CBM wells, the daily gas production is 3573.73 m 3 /d, which is typical high-yield CBM wells. the small borehole distance cause inter-well interference easily and form common pressure drop funnel. With gas supply of surrounding CBM wells and good reservoir physical property(high gas content, high permeability), this type of CBM wells is the key object of study.
Linear Curve. The characteristics of linear curve (Fig.6 ) is almost nonexistent of stable gas production peak during gas generation. The whole curve shows less fluctuation, with daily gas production of 800 m 3 /d and daily water production of 1.57 m 3 /d. According to corresponding location of CBM wells in drainage curve, this type of curve reflect the characteristic of destroyed reservoir and low gas content. The location of this type of CBM wells is in east-central poor gas region and northern structure developed area of Fanzhuang block. This type of CBM wells is near to faults and lead to decrease of gas content in coal reservoir. The coal body structure mainly develops coal of Ⅲ or Ⅳclass, and it is unfit for CBM production. Linear curve account for 16.3% in 49 CBM wells. 
Typical Index Analysis of Typical Drainage Curve
According to the characteristics of CBM well gas production, the drainage curve is divided into 5 types. Through comparing and analysing the water production, pressure change characteristics and gas content of the 5 types of CBM wells, summed up the formation mechanism of typical drainage curve. As can be seen from the table 1, the triple peak type CBM wells had the highest daily gas production. From the analysis of geological conditions, both gas content and permeability affected CBM wells productivity. The higher gas content is and the better the permeability is, gas production of CBM wells will be higher. The gas content of single peak type and straight line type CBM wells were relatively higher, but the permeability were relatively lower. Due to the combined effect of gas content and permeability, the gas production were lower. Double peak type and step type gas content were relatively lower, but the permeability were relatively higher, so gas production were relatively higher.
From the analysis of engineering conditions, the casing pressure in early stage of Single peak type CBM wells fall fast, reaching gas production peak in a short time, then the gas production decreased gradually. A lot of CBM began to desorption near wells, resulted that the pressure drop funnel was too steep, the pressure couldn't be passed to the distant coal seams, which led to the shortage of gas supply. Pressure drop rate of step type CBM wells was the slowest, so the pressure drop funnel could be effectively extended, distal reservoir pressure could reduce to the critical desorption pressure and began to desorption, making step type CBM wells had a long stable production time, and the average daily gas production was the highest. The casing pressure in early stage of double peak type CBM wells fall so fast that it reached rapidly gas production peak in a short time. With the rapid desorption of coal seams in the near well area, gas production began to decline. Due to the high permeability of double peak type CBM wells, the distal reservoir began to desorption. After controlling the pressure drop velocity, the CBM wells once again reached the peak. The distance between wells of double peak type CBM wells were relatively smaller, which was easy to form inter-well interference and common pressure drop funnel. It had an important role for CBM wells to form gas production peak in the late stage. The average daily water yield and casing pressure drop speed of Straight line type CBM wells were controlled well, and the distance between wells were not too far. So engineering factor was not the reason of low gas production but was the low permeability. The distance between the "three peaks" coal bed methane well is only 170 m, The distance between wells of triple peak type CBM wells was only 170 m, which was easy to form inter-well interference and common pressure drop funnel. It had an important role for CBM wells to form gas production peak in the late stage. The pressure drop was very slow at the early stage, which was conducive to the expansion of pressure drop funnel. Most important of all, the gas supply around the declination of CBM wells made it show a special triple peak type, and later the peak of gas production lasted for a long time.
Conclusions
Based on the analysis of coal reservoir physical properties characteristics and 49 CBM Wells drainage curve in FanZhuang block, drawed the following conclusions:
The typical drainage curve is the external manifestation of the dynamic index of CBM wells production and the common coupling effects of geological factors and engineering factors. The higher gas content and permeability of CBM wells are, the higher the gas production is generally.
In the early stage, the decline rate of casing pressure is too high, the peak of gas production occurs in the short period and the duration is short. If the comprehensive physical properties characteristics of coal reservoir is not good, the drainage curve is generally single peak type. And if good, the curve is usually double peak type.
In the early stage, the decline rate of casing pressure is slow, initial gas production is lower, then the casing pressure gradually increased and the gas production also increased constantly. If the comprehensive physical properties characteristics of coal reservoir is good, the drainage curve is generally step type. And if not good, the curve is usually straight line type.
Triple peak type CBM wells, which forms by its good reservoir physical properties (including high gas content and high permeability), gas supply around the gas wells and the interference between wells, is a typical high production gas well.
